
By .tustln Loughry 
and John H~rbert 

After six weeks of pressure 
from Students' Society clubs for 

- some representation on the 
Trustee's Advisory Committee, 
Students' Society Trustee G.S. 
Klngdon announced at the close 
of Friday's meeting with club 
representatives tha.t he would 

d allow student observers access 
to/ the committee's delibera
tions "under very strict rules."1 

The Jr.ustee,dec(lned, t}owever, 
tot~P.MI.~i ·th_ose Nl,~.uff~ il ttie 
begjnnlng of .tbJ.s , 'w~k, a 
refusal which ellcfted protest 

_ from club reps whose. budgets 
the committee Is currently 
deciding. 

Contacted after the meeting, 
several of the Society's club 
members expressed frustration 
with what they Interpret as the 
Trustee's stalling on the Issue 
of students' representation on 
the AdvisorY. Committee. Com
plained T~rry Reed of the 
McGIII Film Society, '!Six weeks 

By Larry Tansey 
G.S. Klngdon, Trustee . of 

Students' Society, has dis
missed the entire maintenance 
and the security : s!a!f Jn the 
Union., Th~ d smls~Ls eto; .not 
affecttttelul.ldlna!~aO:ag~rf~ndt 

~ a day. janitor who~1salarles are· 
pal(j by the AdmlniS\ratibn. In. 
an Interview with the Dally, 
King-don explained that his dis
satisfaction with • the cleanll-· 
ness of the ·building !nd 

graphers! 
We want to see your pictures 
In the Dally. The Dally will be 
running a series of photo 
spreads. If you'd like to 
exhibit your best come down 
tolhe office to talk to us. Ask 
'for Bob or Eva. . 

economic considerations had 
led to the dismissals. 

The maintenance staff was 
Informed last Tuesday that their 
services would no longer be 
required. They have been 

.offe'r.OO jobs· with Modern 
Bu ilding Cleaning Division, the 
coinpariy which ' Is being 
brought In to replace them. 

Although the majority 'of the 
workers have·· accepted work 
with this company, they have 
done so with a great deal of 
reluctance. On9 day janitor who 
has worked In the Union for 10 
years has refused ana his future 
remains uncertain. The em
ployee Is not well and does not 
wish to work the night shift 
which he will be forced to do If 
he works for Modern. He Is also 
angered by. the fact that his 
earlier: request to be put on the 
University payroll plan has been 
refused. by the Stud~nts' 
Society. Employ~s directly 
paid by the Administration have 
been allowed to keep thetr pres-
ent positions. 

Other employees complain 
that with their new employer 
they will lose several benefits 
that they had been entjtled to as 
Students' Society employees. 
Moreover, there Is no guarantee 
that the company will retain 
them after their Initial trial 

the observer Issue, several club 
representatives were surprised 
and Jrustrated by the little time 
allotted during last Friday's 
meeting to what one described 
as the "most pressing" Issues
employing some of the Stu
dents' Society's contingency 
funds to meet budgets, and the 
observer question. 

Although apparently the club 
members were not told at the 
beginning of Friday's 1 pm 
meeting of any time limit, the 
scheduling of another meeting 
In the ~ame room ·for 2 pm 
forced what some students felt 
was an abrupt end to the 
meeting. 

Minutes after ·1 :30 pm, 
Klngdon made an announce
ment-to the apparent surprise 
ok those present-that the 
meeting would end at 2 pm. 

During the first 45 minutes of 
the meeting, Klngdon explained 
some preliminary organiza
tional plans fonevlval of the 
student pub,, as well as a few 
other matters like building 
security arrangements. A lack 
o!..Jrrtmedlate. res~onse to 
several ·o s quer es a ou 
possible ways of recruiting and 
selecting members for a pub 
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period has ended. They also 
wonder what · will happen to 
them when Students' Society 

. contract with the company 
expires on May 1, 1977. . 

In addition to this, the 
workers will now have to work 
an elgtit-hour day, six days a 
week. In the past they worked a 
stan~ard 4D-hour week. They 
also lose out on a raise which the 
Students' Society had been , 
'promising them since July. 

Another point which the 
workers dispute Is Klngdon's 
reasons for their dismissal. 
They questioned how the 
Stud9nts' Society WOI:Jid save 
money by bringing In an outside 
company which would neces
sarily charge not only for the 
wages of the workers, but also 
for Its own profit. They also felt 
it was questionable that the 
company, which Is supposedly 
being brought In to Improve 
cleaning, will employ the same 
workers. As one pointed out, 
"it's no good, but what can we 
do? He (Kingdon) runs the place 
like a dictator, he consults with 
no one." 

As for security In the Union, 
Henry Yearwood, a direct · 
employee of Students' Society, 
has been dismissed with a 
month's severance pay. The 
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control over student funds and 
the University Centre (Union 
Building) has rested In his 
hands. With the ratification of 
a new constitution, control of 
these ·student assets will 
return to tfie students for 
whom and from whom they 
were acquired •. 

Student feedback, the CRSS 
feels, · will . be necessary to 
make the eventual referendum 
more than just a joke. "The 
Importance of student Involve
ment cannot be overempha
sized. Not only must student 
monies return to stu~ents but 
also a much more viable 
~structure must be established 
for Its distribution than that 
which has plagued us In the 
past." . 

The consequences of lack of 
student concern over the 
upcomlng constitution refer- ' 
endum are not very pretty. 
.A:Imost all student activities 
this year-plays, films, the 
Dally, etc., have faced and are 
still facing serious difficulties 
due to lack of student 
Involvement and representa
tion on any University or 
Students' Society level. The 
future of these activities lies In 
the hands of the students who 
take a serious look at these 
two constitutions and vote 
accordingly. "For your own 

. sake and the sake of future 
students, please take the time 
to help re-establish a viable 
Students' Society and make it 
responsive to sh.ldent needs 
and student demands." 



• navy coats & pants 
• combat Jackets & shirts 
• Insulated b~ots · 
• rucksacks & sleeping bags 
• special down parkas 

752 ~herbrooke St. W. 
across from Campus 

November 2 to 
bar 6 
November 9 to 
bar 13 
·Time: 8:30 pm 
General Admission: 
$3.00 
Students & Senior Citi
zens: $2.00 
Reservations: 392-8926, 

• 392-8989 

Tanach, Parashat Hast\avua 
Bible Study Group 

with Rabbi Hausman -
• Today,12pm 

alassilieds 
,FOR SALE 

NEW NATURAL SHEEPSKIN COAT lamall) 
trom Middle Eut. 175. Call Dmd at 
382-8814, 5-10 pm, Sunday·Thuraday. 
San Olorgla SKI BOOTS, alze 71o 8, 11 ntw, 
150. O.N.O. Alto 3 palra SKIS wllh bindings. 
Tel. 840.7433. 
SOFA - 3 P'- IICIIonal IIYing room 111, 
excellent condition, 11110; alngle Contl11111tal 
Bld,l45; T.V. Stand; Snowblowtr,l85. Call 
744-1852. 

Slazenger Tennla Racquet and prau· S7.00; 
Lady'a ·,mart aull.and cocktail drltllt, 11. 
SS.CIO; alto 314 )lcket and hiiYY coal, lie. 
Phone 145-8091 morning or ftllllng. 

Buutllul long brown SHEEPSKIN COAT, 
hooded 185; brown Engllah dullle coat, S40; 
brown conluroy jackal, furry collar,l40. Size 
14. Call Carol, 844-3288. 
Buutllul blue PUFF BALL (large), unulld 
Rlld down aid )lckat. Reg. SSO; uklng SilO. -
284-8182 or 2M-U83 nlghta. 

MISC~_LLANEOUS 
Would ·like to giYI away Y1fY gentle, big 
abandonlddog to good home. Mlxldlnld. 
Welltralnld. Uk111Mphtrd-wlth long brown 
heir. ldNIIor atudlnt living alone. 288-8913 
alter e. 
AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL naada your old 
clothel, furniture, boob, etc., to be told et a 
garage ule, Nov. 20. Plaa11 dlpolll your 
donatlona at 3553 Bt. Urbaln or phone 
84~. 

Special Educellon: VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
u cluaroom aldll to work with emotionally 
dlaturbad atudente. Call Oary, 722-4444, until 
5; 489-8734 alter e. 

SKI HOUSE 3 mll11lrom Jay Plak, IIIIPI20, 
fully equipped. Aftllabla Immediately 
through 1111011. Call 84D-8401- dlya, 
032·2888 night. 

UOHT MOVING. Elllcl111t, raaaonable retn. 
Tll. 843-1138. 
settle down In 1 COMFORTABLE 10 ROOM 
CO.OP, CcHd houll Midi one female for 
own unlurnllhld room. Caii487·77IMII'tM. 
MOVINO? T.C. Mocn Tranaport-profn
alonallsm guarantlld, Hftfll truclta, lownt 
ratn In Montraal, atudlnt diiCOUnl, frM 
11Umate,lnaurad. llm, 481-11385 or 488-3887. 
MOVINO? Man with truck. S15 per hour; 
moet moftl take1 or 2 houra. Night and day. 
Call Jlmll, 843-3181. 
APARTMENT TO SUBLET: From Nov. 1, In 
Cot..St-Luc, 2~,llf*lllld bedroom, quiet, 
Mll' but, only 1150. Tel. 487.ml1. 

TYPING 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING, I.B.M. Stltctr1c., 
Long txptrllnce typing lhlln, l'llllrCh 
paper~, lie: Totally daplndabll. Raaaonable 
rain. Call 872.f11S4. 
WILL TYPE paPifl, docurnenta lmmldlately. 
Day, -· 487-11177. 

PERSONAL 
PROBLEM? Faal you naad to rap with 1 
rabbi? C.lllarlll Houaman: 341-35110. 
URGENT. C.J. STEAD. ANSWER ME. I heve 
been 1111mpllng to communlcete with you 
ttvoullh lhl pertoMI column of the Montraal 
Ster elncel fiCIIYid your lellar In July 1871. 
Pl1111 wrlta to your friend: Pierre l.aYole, 
C.P. 82, W11tmount Station, W11tmount, 
P.O. _ 

JOBS 
FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT. Woiklng ovar1111 
11 highly prollllble, exciting and adftfltur· 
aomalnd thl .opportunltlea are now greater 
then IYif. OYar 100 foielgn countrl11 now 

· hiring. All occupation•. Excellent pay, lr11 
tranaportatlon: bonu111 and lncentiYII. 
Write .today tor our latlll computarlzad Job 
lletlnga and apeclal raporta. ONLY S4.00. 
Completely refundable If not llllltely 
aatlallld. OelthaJob you want now. Imperial 
World Sarvlct, Box 2911, Snowdon, Montraal, 
Can1dl, 

MONDAY, NOVEMBEf!.!, 197~ 
BABYSfTTER netdld on OCCIIIonll bUll: 
- • Wllltande, for two gkta IIIIM 2, e 
yeara). Call AM_: ~· - -

The following courses have space available. If you are 
Interested please register as soon as possible at Room G-7 of 
the Currle Gym. 

For Information call 392-4754 
Archery: Tue. & Thurs. 12:15-1 :15 
Badminton: Mon. 1-2 or 2-3; Wed. 2-3 or 3-4; Thurs. 2-3 
Tennis: Mon. 11·12; Tue.10.11 am; Wed.1-2 
Ski Conditioning: Mon. and Wed. 12-1 
Bowling Clinic: Sat. Nov •. 20 

Presentation: 



By Ellen McKeough The Hotel, Restaurant Em-
Members of Save Montreal ployees and Bartenders Union, 

staged a mock funeral In front of l_ocal 31, protested with Save 
the Laurentlen Hotel last Montreal, carrying signs that 
Friday, protesting the planned read, "There Is a market for the 
<lemlse of the Canadian Pacific Laurentlen In Montreal." 
(CP)-owned hotel. Two demon= Lucla Kowaluk, a spokesper
strators carried a model of the son for Save Montreal, said that 
Laurentlen . at the head of the several employees had told her 
procession, followed by mourn- that they had been forbidden to 
ers wearing blacl< plastic take part In the demonstration. 

_garbage bags, and mock CP She added that she had noticed 
executives sport ing orange a lot of CP Security plaln

c;.. bags. Drapeau, Bourassa, and clothesmen at· the demonstra
§: Guy . Legault,. director of city tlon. 
§ planning, were also represented Echenberg criticized the CP 

~,~S by orange bags. The city offici- Executive for Its lack of. concern 
' ~ alswereunderflreforpermlttlng for the "human cost Involved. 

• !!!. the destructlon·of the building, Besides destroying 350 jobs, 
~ and Bourassa for not passing they're stopping the lower Canadian Pacific's Marathon Realtles Hought out land adjacent to Windsor Station, Including that legislation to halt the action. Income bracket people from upon which th~ Laurentlen ~Its,. In hopes of expanding the station and building a huge office . Lonnle Echenberg of Save coming to Montreal," she said, complex.:ln conjunction wlth·.the Bank'of Montreal. B of M pulled out, but the Laurentlen comes Montreal termed the proposed referring to the fact that· the down anyway·: J • .. . • destruction "slnful,- wasteful, Laurentlen Is one of Montreal's 

and Immoral. We should be a last lower cost downtown 
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future of the building." . - renovations. 1t seems reason-
But, Greene queried, .In able that such Inordinate 

establishing a reserve fund, was maintenance costs and substan
lt not Implicit that.the fund had tlal capital costs will necessl
some purpose? "We.have a con- tate both belt tightening on 

committee stalled the meeUng tlngency fund," reflected functional ch.Jbs' part, as well as for a few minutes. But Dally Greene, "but with no purpose. some leeway .9n Klngdon's· ~dltor Larry Black, a participant But capital assets accumulate break-even budget. He must In the meeting, Insists that over time ·for a distinct s}low flexibility with his breakeveryone was "just being purpose." even budget If clubs are going to patient", "low-key", unaware·of Rob Long, president of the submit to 40 percent cuts In the 2.pm deadline for vacating Arts and Science Undergradu- their buCJgets-that's what he's 

-conserver society." Echenberg hotels. "CP has no consldera
crltlclzed F. Burbldge, presl- tlon for the people of Montreal." 
dent ofCP; I. Slnclalr, chairman In another development, the 
and· chief executive officer of city announced on Thursday Its 
CP; and s. Eagles, head of policy as regards the hotel In . 
Marathon Realtles, CP's realty response to a question by MCM 
division, for their motives for councillor John Gardlner. MUC 
tearing down the hotel. Executive CQmmlttee chalrper-

the room. . ate Society, _emphasized the talking about." ' • 
Before the Tt~~~·~··~\lst~~ .. e.xtraordlnary ci (<(Um~tances J~.i - ( Lo~~;:. · al~_o .. C!J.t.lclzep· tt1~ . nnouncement-~il8i~JIJ)l:iid~.;- .. Y-!.~~h the Students Socletyi conouct of ~ Frlday's meetlng;yers, dlscusslot.J~'fihtrbrle1JY.~n(fs Itself this year to underline· commenting thaf "an lnori::llmite to the employing of students' the Imperative of using contln- amount of ' tline was spent on Society contlng·ency fu'nds : to gency m9nles. "We are, In an minor considerations-like palmeet clutis' budget require- exceptional situation: the fees Icy on pinball machines-when ments this year. Students have that funCf Students' Society the entl.re budget Is to ·be been arguing that slnqe activity have not been raised 'for more decided by next Friday." 

Marathon Real ties plans to son V van Lamarre explained that 
use the land to put up an office he was In favour of the 
building. Save Montreal Is demolition because lt will 
protesting this move because "generate development" In the 
Marathon owns 14 undeveloped area: -Up until Thursday even
acres of land adjacent to the lng, the administration had 
Laurentlen site. · •:u they don~t remained silent, waffling on the 
know Yiha t "'t~ .ao."'w1tli' "$120 '·- ssue~ wltfi'Drapeau meeting the 
million, they could Improve various groups, Including Save 
passenger transport." Montreal. 

ees, the Society's prime source than 10 years. We are faced with Klngdon has promised to of revenue, have not been raised a p~~nomenal .amount of ma~e public by Tuesday guide- Community McGIII: ih 12 years lt Is Impossible to maintenance costs, beyond lines for the student observers The Douglas Hospital Is not rely solely ~n activity fees this -what one should e.xpect for one whom he will allow to sit In Qn ·really that far. we can help you year. _ - . year.· Np maintenance was the deliberations of his Advls- with transportation costs. Will AT Friday's meetlng,•Kingdon reall~ pone last year. Now we ory Comf!llttee. Students' Socl- yo.u· spare an evening vlslt fng . reiterated hhr. posltfon that he are faced with a staggering bill,, ety clubs budgets, meanwhile, some.psychlatrlc patients? we would· run a "break-even budget In addition to capital costs and are_ to be passed this week. are In Union 411. 
fn the over-all~\ tl!~.t- ~~. ~)lS ~ ~ - . . .~ . · Carnival 77.: 'seeing each c!~- ndJ~IduaiJ.1·: 1'!··;- ·~· . • that I found worth reading was, Interested In helping on Carnl-and proposing c'pl '!Jtk '·. ·· :. ' 1 • • 1 r the front page, the up-coming val '77? There will be a meeting Dally Edlto .:alack·· reton~d ·,~ · · ' campus events, and the sports for all those who want to help, hat theTrustee's':lnslstence on · page. 4 pm ln.Unlon 107. If you can't a break-even budget would "cut Chevron closing In comparison to the McGJII make·lt sign up at the Students' the guts right out of the justified? Dally anct the McGIII Reporter, Society office as soon as Student~· Socle y clubs." To the Dally: the Chevron almost never possible. Other clubs' representatives I read ,wlth Interest ,the article seemed to mention community Soviet Police: . ~hoed Black's sentiment. Terry . concerning ttie shutdown of the_ ~ws. Reports of Senate and of Protest the arrest of 33 Jewish ~eed from the Film Society University of Waterloo paper, Student Federation meetings activists In Moscow 12:30 pm P.rotested "To carry out the cuts the Chevron: (McGIII Dally, were predictably and monoto- at Dominion Sql,!are and march that we want to do~rather that Wed. October 20). As a student nousiY, .critical. Campus news to Soviet Consulate. Student Y.ou want to do-would serious- of the University of Waterloo, I seemed to occupy less than Struggle for Soviet Jewry, I affect the quality of services have read the Chevron e ery half the paper. The most 845-9171. the Students' Society provides." Friday that lt was published, extensive articles were propo- Christian Science Organlzalndeed, figures sho'!Y that from September1975 to'August .ganda, some _of which were tlon: ·cJub b~dget requests are down 1976. Since Waterloo has a written by non-students. With Everyone Is welcome to a from las year's subsidies .by co-operative program, similar· the exception of the sports meeting tonight In Reynolds $37,000. . to Sherbrooke, the University Is news, I almost never saw the Lounge, RVC. Come one, come I Arthur Greene, president of open all year ; the Ch~vron Is CUP dateline, which appears so all at 6:30 pm, 3425 University· t e Debating Union, recorn- published weekly except during frequently In the McGIII papers. St. mended th~t • . the projQcted exam periods and .the two An Engineering represents- . Hlllel: Shlur-Bible . Study capital expenditures for the weeks b~tween terms. · tlve to the Student Federation Group: . 4'nlon building t~ls year-about Many of the Chevr~n·s polled our class, verbally, Bible study group with Rabbi $35,000..:..be taken -out of the art icles were two and three concerning our opinion qf the Hausman. Content to be Society's contingency funds. pages of well-researched poll- Chevron . The results would decided on together. 12 noon, To Klngdon's assertion that, tlcal criticism and socialist support Shane Roberts' action Hlllel House, 3460 Stanley St. as a one-year appointee lt Is not rhetoric. A campus group, with In .closing the Chevron. 1 am lnfo 845-9171 . his duty to decide upon the use limited student support, called part of the "widespread feeling Department of Economics: .. ot-that money-for example he the Anti-Imperialistic Alliance, that the paper was not serving Seminar, Dr. Francls Seton of could spend the whole $90,000- seemed to me to have abnormal the students". Oxford Unlv.erslty will speak on odd on capital Improvements- power with the Chevron. While Davld Duffus "Ideology and Price Formation Greene replled·that "lt Is not the Initially I read the entire paper, University of Waterloo In Communist ~ Economies", Trustee's rQie to decide the by the end of my first year all Co-op Engineering Leacock 12 at 4 pm. 

Political Science Association 
Meeting: 
The Speakers Committee of the 
Political . Science Association 
will be meeting today at 5 pm In 
Leacock 411. Plans will be 
dlscuss!Jd for Thurs'day even
Ing's programme featuring Jac
ques Morln of the Partl 
Qu6becols • 
McGIII Opera Studio: 
"The First of the Month 
Concert" theme -A I'Opt)ra 
Frangals. Monlk Grenler, coach 
and accompanist at 8 pm In 
Recital Room C31 0, 555 Sher-

'brooke Street West. Free 
Admlssiof! . For Information, 
392-8224. 
ASUS Meeting: 
Arts and Science Undergradu

. ate Society Executive meeting, 
open to the public, at 7 pm In 
Union 327. 

Maintenance ... 
continued from page 1 
night security, which was done 
by an outside firm, Canadians 
Security, has been underbid, 
and Its contract terminated. 
They are to .be replaced by the 
Canadian Corps of Commis
sionaires, which are responsible 
for University security on the 
rest of campus. According to 
Klngdon, this would allow the 
Union to be "hooked Into the 
whole campus security setup." 
·However, as we go to press 
there Is no security guard on 
duty In the Union. Apparently 
the Commissionaires had not 
been given sufficient notice 
about the changes. 



"lt would be presumptuous 
and paternalistic of us," ex
plained one University Senator 
on September 8, "to try to 
make this Trusteeship Into 
anything more than a caretak
ershlp for the time when 
.students are running their own 

·~ affairs." 
One month and a half later, 

after protesting first the 
threatened closing of the 
University Centre and now the 
prospect of budgetary cuts 
whlcti . could well , cripple 
Interest In future · Society 
activities, students remain 
wlthqut any say In determining 
their funding. Without control 
over their funding this year, 
their :prospects for effective 
operation. are dim. 

With the choice· of a new 
constitution around the cor
ner; and with the Dean. of 
Students blathering about a 
nebulous· "student Input·~ . 
·students are still being 
excluded from anything ap
proximating the operation of 
an organization and the 
dlsbursal of Its funds. 

And with our trustee Instal
ling himself 'In office for what 
seems from here to be a 
lengthy stay, and· some 
evidence Indicating that Imp le-

• mentation of any revised con
stitution will be delayed well 
Into next year, the chances ~f 
being a "participating" student 
at McGIII diminishes with 
every truncated meeting. 

Conspiracy, theories aside, 

there seems to be a collective 
attitude among our prepared, 
and adequately Informed ben
efactors In the University 
community, which Is aptly 
described as presumptuous 
and paternalistic. · 

Our' Dean of Students 
judges the average student 
Incompetent to deal with 
~oney. Our Trustee thinks we 
are dangerous to have around 
at Important meetings. He also 
Interprets his mandate as one 
condoning the wlthhQidlng of 
our money, money necessary 
to adequately finance the few 
returns the student body 
receives for Its money-the 
clubs and non-faculty socie
ties operating out of the 
University Centre. 

: Jhe McGIII Dally Is pub-. 
~Ish~ five times a week by 
the Students' Society of 
McGIII University; 3480 Me-
ravish Street, Montreal: 
Editorial opinions expressed 

. In these pages are those of 
the staff of the McGIII Dally, 
and are not necessarily the 
official opinions of the 
Students' .Society. 

The McGIII Dally Is typeset 
~t SST and printed at 

Editor-In-Chief: 
LarryBiack 

Managing Editors:· 
KatherlneGutklnd 

Mlchael Lewls 
Content Editors: 

Rory ·clarke 
.Justln Loughry 

Sash a Cunn lngham 
Daniel Boyer 

Business Manager: 
Jus tin Loughry 
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lmprlmerle Rlchelleu, 
Jean, Quebec. 

Mall subscriptions: $12 · 
Editorial offices: 392-8955 . 

The Y{eekly:·392-8957 Adver'!' 
Using Office: 392-8902 

Montreal desk: 
. Marc .casslnl 

.Labour desk: 
LewisGotthell 

Canadian University Press: 
AudreyStone 

.EdltorofTh.eWeekly: 
Maggle.Gosselln 

. . Sports: 
lanWong 

Sherwln Wong 
~dvertlslng Miu1ag.er: 

lrlna_Loewy 

Perhap~ pride alone moll- executive structure will. 
lncomo ol tho St•d.nt• ' Socltty hu 

romolntd 1/atd olneo I 1'54 11 IU ,., 
"~"''" In p11t, llt/1 ohtlnl lng 1/guro 
Jln root tttmoJ hll '""nt 'cutDtclo In 
1ttYict1 olltrtd to llcOIII "~"'" ond 

o /ugg llng ol 1/nlnctl Ml-n lho 
clubo IOd the opttollon ol tho Union 
building. Up until 1111 '"'· h.,.,..,, 
the Socioty hu b- obit ro onnuo//y 
conltlb•t•to • contlng!!'CY lund '!.hlch 

toll//td approaltnlllly • 1100,000 on 
Juno :JO ol th/1 ,..,. llll Y"''' g~u 
mlomonogomont h11 tronotoltd Into • 
dlp lttlon ol thlo lund ol approlimlloly 
m.ooo. 

vates Sam Klngdon to Insist Only a really responsive net
that he "just will not operate wor~of functional clubs, socl
·on a deficit budget." He 'Is a etles, and Interest group or
good administrator who . per- ganlzatlons will make the 
haps, again, does not want to Students' Society worth. the 

PUBLIC DEBATE 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Nick Auf der Maur (D.emocrat
lcf\lllance)vs. George Sprlngate 
(Liberal Party) speaking to the 
resolution that "A Liberal 
government Is the best govern
ment." Friday, - November 5, 
1976. Redp~th Hall. Free. All 
welcome. Presented by the · 
McGIII Debatlng'Unlon. 

McGILL OUTING CLUB 
~ Open Meeting Wednesday 
November 3, at 7:30, (Union 
Ballroom), to discuss up
coming Canadian Ski Mara
thon. Added attraction: ·a 
MYSTERY guest speaker and 
slide sliow you'll 'not want to. 
mlssl · 

DEBATING·UNION 
ANNOUNCEMENT: Meeting 

this week Tuesday ·at 7 pm In 
Union B42 and Friday at 2 pm In 
Union 307. Novice training still 
continuing. Friday's topic: 'Be 
lt resolved that this House 
supports the Canadian Govern
ment's Anti-Inflation Program." 
The proposition will be opened 
to the floor before rebuttals . . 

PSYCHOLOGY, STUDENTS 
. . ASSOCIATION 

The elections for the exe
cutive positions In the as

. · soclatlon will be held on 

REVENUE 

r+ 

1110 TruoiH'I ollompf to ofO/d 
dipping Into the,,.,.. lund by -t· 
lng 1 broil·- b~got will ob rrloully 
hll cl•b• hotd, both In roll/ /" -
ablofl! t!.,lttml. They will dHI with 
•--rogo)ZJ'IIo, lrom 32'11.) 
- rtdu~ l .ndo 1175,000, lrom 
1137,~ 

LOOking ottho graph, 11 wo•ld ,_, 
thlllho non-club ,_dlt•ro• )Build· 

• lng end Admln/11111/,.l '" ol1o tulng 
1omo ol tht c•t, U not 10 much. 
Ho"'"'· when tht pro/octtd 140.000 
u olng In thtlt .,,. to onoty1td, 11 

Mcomu ''"' thot 130,000 ol 11 /1 
dltlm l~m the Typolllrtng opttorton, 
"hlch till ,.., modo noMOC1Ifrlng 
t•P«tdlturta on twKIIIntJ. Aa 1 rtJu't 
Typoltlllng loll 113,000 tut YNf, but 
thlo ,., .. m"'"" • prol/l ol 115.000. 
Anothtt 111ctlon ol tho 140,000 comtl 
ltt>m • rocloullleotloll ol 11~on• 
COIII Irom tht B•lldlng budgotto thoiO 
ol tho cM I roqultlng tho urvleo. 

In • .., 1011 unit, the club I IOd 10 
tho lludonll tocolrrlng tholr otrviceo, 
"' M lng modo to loot tho bill ol loll 
,..,., lndiJerttlono on tht ptfl ol 
olrtm . 

Flguras aro from Draft report of the Auditor, 
and are necessarily approximate. 

Tuesday and Wednesday. The McGILLHEALTHSERVICES 
polling tiooth will be, In the There will be a nutritionist at 
·stewart BulldlnQ lobby. Votel the Centre from Nov. 26, 9 am-

LUNCHTIME NATURE FILMS 5 pm. She will be available for 
Every<Thursday at 12 and 1 diet counselling and dler 

pm the M.B.S.U. presents Information. App_olntments can 
nature and biology films to eat be made at · McGIII Health 
your lunch by .. . AII are wel- Services. 
comet Stewart S1-3.. ALITTLESLEEP, 

. HILLEL FILM SERIES: ALITTLESLUMBER 
Of 20tll century Jewish llfe: The M.C.F. prayer meeting, 

BLACK THURSDAY "one of the Mon-Frl, 8:30-8:55 am, Union 
years' 10 best" CBS Radio. 307. 
Thursday, .November 4th, 7:30 McGILLISLAMICSOCIETY 
p~. Leacock rm. 26, admission The Islamic discussion group 
$1H~~LEL: SHIRA-SINGING meets Saturday, November 6ln 

"besmirch" this record. typical McGIII student's sacri-
But next ·year, for ·this flee of an Increased activity 

Society to continue to provide fee-moreover, only that kind 
McGIII students with more of Students' Society will 
than a dubious academic edu- stimulate Interest and partlcl-
catlon, any new Executive will patlon by students outside the 
have to request of the student small coterle of opportunists 
body the first activities fee who seek only to exploit 
hike since 1964. student affairs for their own 

With the sickening corrup- aggrandizement. 
tlon and opportunism of Strangling speakers pro
student "representatives" of grams, film schedules, the
the past years, lt Is going to atrlcal productions, newspa
,t.ake m~re. than a shJnlng pew ..• pQrs,. ~wproeo's t ~E!rY[C.e.:?J and 
constitutional structure to · political and cultural discus- · 
make students believe sucti a· slon; In ·a. (Usplay/ of short
rise Is necessary or worth- sighted austerity, while funds 

. while. ~nd pumping our funds lie dormant In the Society's 
Into a University-owned archl- bank balance, will undermine 

-tectural misfit, such as the all the best efforts to revitalize 
Union, Isn't going to guarantee the Stude11ts' Society. 
the Students~ Soclety's credi-
bility any more than a reformed -The McGIII Dall 

3-6 years needs a volunteer, 
·either Monday, Tuesday or 
Wednesday. Come see us In 
Union 411. 

SOUTH ASIA STUDENT 
ASSOC. 

Presents an INDIAN CARNA
TAC MUSIC concert with Dr. 
'M.L. Vasanf hakumarl on Nov. 5, 
Moyse Hall at 7:30 pm. For 
further lnfo: 676-1655. 

BERGMAN FESTIVAL 
This Friday: ,The Seventh Seal 

(1957). Leacock 132 at 2 pm. 
Admission free. Sponsored by 
theFacultyof Religious Studies. 

Fifth Floor Cafeteria. Pizza and 
drink tlckeld from class reps In 
core courses. 

MEETING TO DECIDE TH.E 
FATE OF OLD McGILL 76 AND 

'77 
All members of the Old 

McGIII '76 and Old McGIII •n: 
staffs (and anyone who has 
expressed an Interest In wor-, 
king on .the annual McGIII 

Leacock 830 at 4 pm. Please 
Come sing old songs and come; bring your Ideas and 

lear{'l (or teach) new ones. friends. · ISRAELI FOLK DANCING 
·There 'Is a banjo already, bring 

·University Yearbook which has1 

appeared each year for past 78' 
years) are urgently needed at' 
this week's staff meeting on 
Thursday, November 4, at 8:30' 
pm In room B;44-451 n the UnIon.! 
At this meeting we will decide 
whetherthereareenough people!' 
to produce the book. Mr. 
Klngdon has been Invited to 
attend; budgets for both years! 
will be discussed and a proposal 
to amalgamate the two Issues 
Into one book will be voted on. If 
for any reason you can't be there, 
please call Mlchael at 487-7796 
or the Old McGIII Office on 
Thursday night during the 
meeting at 392-8990. 

Every Monday 8-10 pm, 
)lOUr own Instrument. Wednes- S.HOTOKANKARATECLUB McGIII Student Union. Admls-
day. 8 · pm, 3460 Stanley, Do you know the "Helan slon: 75 cents. lnfo: 645-9171 
lnfo. 845-~A~A'I CLUB ../ Shodan" techniques of, Shoto- or 845-9957. 

General meeting Tuesday kan karat~? If you don t know McGILL ARMENIAN CLUB 
from 12 to 2 In student Union • them and would like to learn "The Forgotten Genocide" 
room 124. Discussions on them, come to our practices. movie will be shown on 
upcomlng events and on such The hours are: Wednesday, 7, Wednesday, November 11, at 8 
topics as'the unity of mankind. Thursday, 4:30, Friday, 2:30, pm, at Leacock 26, followed by 
E · w 1 Saturday, 10. a panel discussion. For more • veryoneTENeNcloSmCeL.U. B PUBLIC LECTURE - . lnfo call Naylrl at 684-8294 or 

12:15-1:45 on Monday and . "Changlng) mages of Man In Raffy at 270-3633. 
Wednesday, 10:15-11:30 on Art. Speaker: Wllllam Glenesk, BUGS ORIENTATION PARTY THE KILLING OF SISTER 
Tuesday and ,Thursday or Royal Conservatory of Music, AND MEETING GEORGE 
12:00-1:00 on Friday are the T~ronto. Blrks Bldg., 3520 The Biochemistry Under- McGIII Players are proud to 
Tennis Club's office hours University St., 7:30 pm. Spon- graduate Society urges all announce the opening of their 
Union B47' 392-8907. Anyon~ sored by Faculty of Religious Biochemistry Undergrads to evening show series with the 
Interested In playing Indoor Studies, McGIII. attend Its first Orientation Party play, THE KILLING OF SISTER 
tennis at reduced rates, enter- COMMUNITY McGILL and Meeting. Get to know your GEORGE by Frank Marcus at 
lng tournaments or ladder . Can you spare a few hours. department better, and have the Players' Theatre, 3480 
competition should drop In one morning .a week? A nursery some fun I Friday November 5, McTavlsh Street, Montreal.' 
for more Information. • for mildly retarded, kids,, aged •. • 5:30~ pm, ,Mclntyre Bulldlng1 • 1hls hilarious black comedy ~ ' ~ • contliuJed on page 7 •. 
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. All you can ·eat 

[no limit] ·.,. ' 



By.Sherwln Wong . head .. coach Charlle Ball lie 
. Never let lt be said that the walkea .from stall to stall and 
Redmen football tea'm do not shook hands. with eac)l- player 
know how 'to win-because for a job well done. 
they tto . . After playing losing For ·several members of the 
football for Ufe p'ast flye Redmen, lt was a sad day In a 
week-ends, the Redmen, . In · way. Why?, Beca:use this was 
their last game of the season their last appearance In a McGIII 
last Saturday, put their best uniform. Mo'st of these fellows 
foot forward and delivered a are famlllar·to McGIII Football 
quick· kick Into the rear end of fans: Howle Warner, Bill 
the Carleton _Rav~ns, by·edglng .Delorle, Tom Kearney, Chrls 
them 37-32. :... · Roblln, Ulm Trlmble, Galj 

The Red men win. puts them Klrchner, Howle Spungln, Re
In fifth 'place for the year ·wlth jean Guevremont, Fred Slmp
two'vlctorles and five-defeats. son, and Jack Hllton. Throw In 
Carleton, on the other, hand, . team. man!lge[ Cave Toupln for 
remain In last placff on th~ extra measure and ·you've got a 
basis of their record of zero. group · that will be sorely 
wins, six losses and one tie. mlssed.next season. - , 

14. happy end On the whole, lt has been a 
After the gam~, the McGJII· frustrating campaign for Ball· 

players thought it would t>e lie's charges, but nevertheless, 
nlce·to hold a celebration. And lt Is always satisfying to win 
brother, was I ever a celebra- ttle last game of the season. 
yon. Th~ Rtldmen C?lubhouse. · "lt's been disappointing,"· 
was a scene \O t>ehoiCf~ Players agreed.HoYile Warner, who has , 
laughed with each - other; contributed five · years . of J.--=---=----_.:;;...;..._-:-:-_.:;-..;..:... __ ......;;.. _____ __:. _ _.:;~.:.....;~-:-:-+~b-~~-+~" 
congratulated. each other:· with expe~lence: : to the McGIII defen- physically and we really lt warczuk playing quarterback three Carleton 
open arms; smoked.clgars .as If slve backfleld, "but when you to them." . · for most of the game, the last one for a touchdown-and ~~ 
being told the. news that ttiey wln.the last one, it's great." Steady team effort offence was able to move the a single key Interception late In -:> 
were fathers of newborn- - 'We had a couple of Warner was right:-. The _. baii!.-.When they bogged down, the game by defenslv() back 1 
babies; but to top.Jt all off, , ~~e breakdowns In the .ga111e," he Redmen did take lt to them. lt was the Redmen no-name Don Charter • . 
most memorable scene came contlnued, .. "but that happens. The team as a whole turned In a defenc'e that came .to the Scoring touchdowns for Mc-
~heri a v.ery happy ana srrilllrig We did a number on . them steady effort. With VIe Pywo- -: rescue as they pounced on . continued on page 7 

1. 
_ 2. N9Gill University 

3. Universfty of ~ermont 
4. State University Colleee 
5. Vanier College 
6. Skidmore 
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klcklng_duel between Beaugln bllssfunrame of mind follow-Eootball and Arnone. The latter connect- Jng·hts take of one dollar In a 

• • • ed twice, then Beaudln once, poker game the night before, 
and then Arnone once again because he kicked for two more 
which upped Carleton's lead to three-pointers. McGIIJ 23, Car-
16-3. leton ·16. -

Jlm McGIII closed the gap as - After the Redmen defence 
and Pywowarczuk passed to ' Dob- held the · Ravens on the next 

son for a 3D-yard score on a series, McGJII , scored again. 
fake field-goal try. The play was This time, Pywowarczuk called Carleton called their halfback Lee stepped back to pass but 
the braln~t<?rm of eywowarc- a right screen play for Tom option pass play once again. defensive halfback Don Charter 
zuk, who holds the ball on Barbeau and the star halfbacl< Plnnock received the ball from picked lt off and the Redmen's 
field-goal attempts. "I suggest- very nimbly eluded his would- Lee and promptly sent lt by air second victory was In the bag. 
·ed 1t to the coach and he be tacklers for a 4G-yard ' mall to Cook for a 14 · yard For Balllle, the game exam-
okayed lt," said Pywowarczuk/' touchdown romp. The convert score. pllfied what college football Is 
who was 11 out of 15 for 149 was good and McGIIIIed 30-16: With 'Jess·than four minutes all about. "lt's wide open 

by Gary Cook and one: for Dave yards In total ~asslng yardage. ~ "Raven option . remaining In the match, McGJII football," said Balllle, who 
. Rlchardson. Placement kicker . ~ ·i thought lt was a good Idea, However, Carleton- came had to maintain possession of praised centre-for:a-day • Phll 

Marlo Arnone·rounded o'ut the especially when lt worked." back • quickly right after ' the the football to kill the clock.but Aoberts and fullback Jlm 
Carleton : scoring with two Beaudln's convert was good. kickoff. Lee handed 'the ball off the Raven defence stymied Trlmble for their pe-rformances, · 
.converts and'four fleld.goals of First Jlalf score: Ravens 1·6, · to Fred Plnriock and the tatter their wish. McGJII punted and "with see-saw battles. it's fun 
33, 30, 17, and 37 yards. ~ Redmen 10. made as If he was going to run the Ravens subsequently had to watch but hard on the 

Jhe conte~t did no_t start well · In ttfe third qu~rter, the th~ ball llut Instead, heaved· a three minutes left to regain the coaches' nerves."· 
for McGJJI as Carleton jumP.ed • Redmen w.ent to work on the pass to Gary Cook for a 70 yard lead.- As an Interesting sidelight, 
to a 13-0.lead .. With Mark Cee at Ravens and o~tscored them JD. Arnone's convert attempt No chance. . McGIII tight end Kelr Cutler 
the slgnal-ca!llng posJtlon, the 20-S .. On the flrst,setles of p!ay~ was blocked and ~cGJII's lead . However, they never got.thelr said: '!I played the greatest 
Ravens, In eight plays ·m~rched of the quatter, Pywowarczuk was cut to eight points, 30.22. chance· as ·McGJII's defenders game of my life." That's for 

. from their own ~-yard line (there's that _name again) . Coupled with Arnone's fourth stopped their ~hort-llved march sure because he broke his right 
down to the McGIII 33. On third guided his offensive unit. from 'and final fleld·goal of the· game on the Carleton 25. 1t looked as thumb early~ In the first quarter a d.sh·ort yardage, the Ravens their own 24 all)he way to the early In the fourth quarter, the though tne Ravens had lost the and didn't return afterwards. · 

.g~m. led, , and lt pa <t "off,. as . c.arleton 15. Fro_m there, he Ravens were slowly · coming game as they prepared to punt Thus, th~ season has ended. 
Rlctiar<tson burst Jtlrough 'the called a right . screen to Jim back. on third down.but with a double .lt was a season of discourage
right' .slde-- o he 'Redmen. Trlmble-who ·led the team In Unfortunately fonhe visitors penalty being called on McGIII ment for the team but when you 
defensive wall and fan all tl}_e · rusf!lng ,with H3 yards-and fumble by Lee on a handoff (rol!ghlng and too many men on win the last game, it takes 
way .to a major sc.ore. The the latter followed his blo-cking was pickect up by Russ the field), the visitors had one some of the pain away. Said 
c~nvert by Arnone wa~ good and for a perfectly eJ<ecuted touch" Camp bell and the latter ran . slim chance of scoring. McGJII'llneman Jack Hllton as 

· Carleton led 7-0. down play. The, point after was unmolested Into the end zone. Lee tried a pass on first down _ he puffed on his cigar: "There's 
Klcklng,dueJ- good. McGIII17, ·Ravens 16. McGIJI37, Ravens -25. · .from his own 50 but the ball fell none more sweeter than the 

' After. that, lt was a..r.fleld-goal Beaudln must have been In a Lightning struck twice as Incomplete. On '""second down, last, and you can quote thatl" 

Rugby.~ . 
continued from page 6 

recognized as an official McGIII 
team, theyao not have their own 
equipment and must borrow 
s~~rts, whistles, -balls, and 
socks from the men's team. They 
do h~ve two official coaches, 
however; Richard Hancock, a 
rugby player from the British 
Isles, and Rlchard·Carnlo, who 
plays for the McGIII Alumnt. 

Addictive 
Kathy Ben nett, who had never 

played rugby before this fall, 
said she Is glad she_went out for 
lt - and Is. be.comtng quite · 
addicted to lt. "lt Is one of the 
few contact sports women 
paJ;tlclpate_ln and many need 
this type of outlet to relieve 
aggresslons;" Bennett said. 

exciting because everyone gets 
to do a little of everything: 
running, - tackling, passing, 
kicking. 

lt has been In just the last few 
years that rugby has become 
popular with ,women In North 
America. California has had 
women rugby teams since 1973. 
According to Newman the sport
Is booming among women In 
the U.S. now. 

~ She_ found rugby partjcularly, 

Technically, women's rugby 
Is· played like men's except 
women have agr~ed to wear 
rubber cleats while some men 
wear alumlnum ~and men play 
40-mlnute halves, women 25-30 
minutes. "Wome11 tend to be 
less nasty than men during the 
games," Newman · said. "Men 
often tackle or slug their 
opponents, women generallY 
justplay ha~der when they get 
mad." 

· graduate Society will be held , what lt Is doing to them but can 
ev.ery Monday night for the rest you s~e what lt Is doing to you? 
of the semester, starting Come.joln our·weekly campus 
tonight. See the Today column meeting, Monday nights. For 
(or. tl!ite and place. All Information call T.A.s: 729-
roeetlngs are open to the . 3034 or Evonne at 3~4-801 o. 

continued from page 4k public. · • 
· McGILL WRITERS 

will ~Le_ ope_nlng to'!lorrow, JACQUESYVAN MORIN, P.a. lnterestetftn reaching both a 
" T~~sday, Nov. 2, and running Jacques Yvan Morln of the reading public and corruiiUnl-

through till Saturday, Nov. 6, f?artl Qu~becols will be coming eating with other writers on 
an_d from Nov. 9-13. Ticket to speak at McGJII onlhursday cainpus?"Submlt to the McGIIJ 
prices: $3.00 general admls- November 4 at 1:30 pm 'Jn th~ Prose Review and-or PROEM: 
slqn, $2.()_0 students-~nd senior Frank Dawson Adams Audl- A McGIII ·Poetry Review. 
citizens. Curtain tll}le Is 8:30 ·tgrlum. He will speak on Blll22 Submission box In J;r{gllsh · 
pm.. For reservations,_ ca~l . apd The c ·onstttutlonallty of DepL office, Arts building 
392-8926 or 392; 8989, or stop Quebec separation. lmmedl- Informal meetings held' at the 
by the Union Box Office. ately following tlie presentation Writers' Workshop Mon. and 

_CARIBBEAN STUDENTS' will be a q~estlon and answer Wed. at 1:00pm, In Mclennan 
SOCIETY perlod,to allow McGJII students seminar room 2-37A. For 

Discus~ Ion on U.S. VIrgin to ask about Issues not covered Information call Grant Bonnell 
Islands and St. Kltts·on Friday, In the. speech. This presenta- 467-6022 or._LIIIy Hunter, 
November 5 at 7 pm, In Union tlon Is sponsored by 'the 932-9966. 
BAO. Refreshments and music. Political Science Association 
All welcome. For lnfo, call arid admission Is free. . ' GERTRUDE'S PUB OPEN 

.FRIDAY NIGHT pavld at 392-8940. · 
ASUS MEETINGS 

Executive meetings of the 
Arts and Science Under-

MCGILL YOUNG ALANON The A.S.U.S. Is presen~ i ng 
- If someone In your family has · the Steve Barry Blues Band, . 

a drinking problem you~ can see FridaY.; Nov. 5 at 8:00· pm at 

Gertrude's (Union first floor). sky, Ives. Wednesday, Novem
General admission Is one ber3, 1 pm. Pollack· Concert 
dollar; ·so cents for Arts and. Hall, 555 Sherbrooke Street 
Sciences students. Lots of . West, free admission, 392-8224. 
booze. 

"NATIONAL E-MERGENCY'' THE STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
MOVEMENT ~ 

AND TH~ Yellow Door presents "A New 
INDIAN REVOLUTION (ook at Religion and Politics" a 

The Indian R!ogresslve Study - series of forums on curre'nt 
Group Is organizing a series of . :concerns. Forum 1 Thursday, 
meetings under the above November 4 1 pm at the Yellow 
heading. The topic for the fl~st Door. lshm~el Noko, a Rhodes
ln this series of meetings deal- tan, will speak on the church 
lng with ~~~present situation In and politics In Rhodesia. 3625 
India Is: Both superpowers are AyJmer. 392-4947 6742 
the main enemies of the Indian - ' · 
people". All friends of the THESTRUGGLEINZIMBABWE 
Indian people are welcome. The Zimbabwe Solidarity 
Thursday, November 4, 7:30 Committee has Invited A.M. 
pm, Union 123. Chldoda, Zimbabwe African 

· National Union ·(ZANU) repre-
MAO TSE-TUNG THOUGHT sentatlve In Canada to speak on 
STUDYGROUPP.JIEETING the present--situation in Zlm-
DI~cusslon .. on Chairman babwe and on ZANU's position 

Mao s thesis On the Correct on the Geneva conference. Mr. 
·Handling of C?,ntradlctlons Chldoda has just returned from 
A111ong the People . Union 123, an Important meeting In Africa 
Wednesday, NoveJTlber 3, 7:30 with the Secretary General of 
pm. ZANU, Robert Mug~be and 

MpGILI:WIND ENSEMBLE other leaders of ZANU. Friday, 
"20th Century Music for November 5, 7:30 pm In 

Winds"- Hlndemlth, Stravln- leacock 26. 



FRENCH LANGUAGE DROP·IN CENTRE 

Want to .lmP-ro~e your spoken F(~nch? Drop In fo~ real, live 
French conversation Mon.-Fri. between 12 and 3 pm. · 
Coffee avallable~brlng your lunch. v . 
French Language, Centre 3438 McTavlsh 

The larg .. t collection ol English and 
French books. 
Psycho]ogy, Parapsychology, Eso· 
lerlsm, Parapsychlc Science. 
Calalogue on demand. 
Call: 
7J3.6.467 or <481-3743 
from 9 h. to 17 h • 

. NOVEMBER 29-30 and DECEMBER 1st 

Mechanlcai/Ci~II/.Chemicai .Engineers. and Chemistry [H) 
for O~ratlons at: . Cl for Research CentreJn 

Primary mills . .,. Hawkestlury, Ont. 
~ ·~Converting operations ' 
. Woodlands dlvlsloris 

\ 

Progra'mmer Trainees 
for: Systems and Data Office In Montreal 

Financial Trainees 
for Corporate Controller~ Office and Packaging · 
and Newsprint Business ·Units " 

If yoi have short hair, tall, between 20-25 
·yrs., and Interested In taking part In the 
shooting Qf the American movl~ "Angela" 
(wltn John Vernon & Sophla loran), please 
corrae for an :audition at 

. Clne ~ Video 
816 Sherbrook~ E. (corner St. t-tubert) 

, _1el: 527:_0064 
oday only, until :11 pm. 


